
 

NCSL Executive Committee Task Force on Cybersecurity News 

Sept. 2018 

SAVE THE DATE to attend the next Cybersecurity Task Force meeting during NCSL’s 2019 
Executive Committee meeting January 17 -19 2019. If you have any topics you’d like us to program 
for our next meeting, please let any of our NCSL staff on the task force know.  
 
Also in Cyber Task Force news: 

 

Task Force Highlights 
 
NASCIO Releases State Cybersecurity Governance Case Studies Report 
 
 
NASCIO and DHS jointly released the “State Cybersecurity Governance Case Studies Cross Site 
Report”  which examines six (6) areas regarding cybersecurity governance: 

• Strategy and planning 
• Budget and acquisition   
• Risk identification and mitigation, trends include: 
• Incident response 
• Information sharing, 
• Workforce and education 

 
The cross-site report compares the five states across the aforementioned areas and also identifies 
trends.  The five states are: 

• Washington 
• Virginia 
• New Jersey 
• Michigan 
• Georgia 

 
 
California Enacts New Cyber Legislation 

At the end of August, California enacted CA AB 3075, a new cybersecurity law that officially created 
an Office of Elections Cybersecurity which is dedicated to combating cyberattacks on state voting 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nascio.org%2fPortals%2f0%2fPublications%2fDocuments%2f2018%2fDHS%2fCross_Site_Report_and_Case_Studies_508.pdf&c=E,1,oe2EjllPD_stoEA1xGOmN3agWy9bIBt8C54LXYqdB1kYQq9xGoeNSUAzjjf6R2VCpGhv3iGLISYnGgAiWnEJ-ox3UHfVB7j0JuF6EMEGGLY,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nascio.org%2fPortals%2f0%2fPublications%2fDocuments%2f2018%2fDHS%2fCross_Site_Report_and_Case_Studies_508.pdf&c=E,1,oe2EjllPD_stoEA1xGOmN3agWy9bIBt8C54LXYqdB1kYQq9xGoeNSUAzjjf6R2VCpGhv3iGLISYnGgAiWnEJ-ox3UHfVB7j0JuF6EMEGGLY,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nascio.org%2fPublications%2fArtMID%2f485%2fArticleID%2f703%2fCybersecurity-Governance-in-the-State-of-Washington&c=E,1,tdDHq3sEBvjHNAafKji-i_KdoZb61oi0JaUHW1EElDNC-SgfOGdG_8RkgMhtGH7A4OqXRquiZcZy9grVcGyCtovDILLV-p3ot_OLch63SMlY&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nascio.org%2fPublications%2fArtMID%2f485%2fArticleID%2f702%2fCybersecurity-Governance-in-the-Commonwealth-of-Virginia&c=E,1,Bg1TNYPtdXbCjK8bWyG7vMm2jCtt-CQErcD2mNtRs959PWboKbhzNldOXVlhgtYmBaa2PQXMfYRAzH2RC4eCul84M_HVtEk6aGfpmanLleb4cUeGKCQ,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nascio.org%2fPublications%2fArtMID%2f485%2fArticleID%2f701%2fCybersecurity-Governance-in-the-State-of-New-Jersey&c=E,1,3KNIFQBa-oDPgCcdIj4FGqAMz1EtHE-T9g5mwAOwCKvdnJ6NNqD9a70E2_l3B4JUTxqMs82p8Pf7-J0UR7GSfCWUkcEAtJ-Lz7BCTdBLsAVIxsDXEKU,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nascio.org%2fPublications%2fArtMID%2f485%2fArticleID%2f700%2fCybersecurity-Governance-in-the-State-of-Michigan&c=E,1,r0RTch3waYoDOOFhYZ2lF7rq5p61IlTgyX-2k3px5Vlgc813FgJTCeIiqz8tBsYe1YrcDLgsrO10He0q9z0OfrvsfrfVIZ7ATEL982pFPqiH9dpJoQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nascio.org%2fPublications%2fArtMID%2f485%2fArticleID%2f699%2fCybersecurity-Governance-in-the-State-of-Georgia&c=E,1,TTMZKk-CXb14IncervT-mFGjulNMwsrkwlR2iNiCy2Fx_-p8IElQiTu-O2vt2fPvLB19dK3v5aiKHhouDSJUaUun5vIr7GpcAi2-aUMXERHUtA,,&typo=1
http://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201720180AB3075


systems and includes a voter information campaign to correct targeted constituent 
disinformation. The new agency is housed under the secretary of state's office, was approved this 
week by both houses of the state legislature. A key component of the Office will include 
information sharing with county and city level elections officials as well, coordinating state and local 
efforts on cyber threats. The office will also be the point of contact for federal officials, be the 
overseer of local boards of election cybersecurity training. Secretary of State Alex Padilla announced 
earlier this year that the state would dedicate $134 million in new spending to modernize voting 
systems over the next few years.  

Read about the Office of Election Cybersecurity.  
 
 

Security Tip of the Month 
 
Black Hat and Defcon cybersecurity experts share tips on how to protect yourself, cnet.com, 
Aug. 17, 2018 
 

Here are a few of the tips from people at the annual "hacker summer camp": 
 

• “Have a daily discipline of thinking, "What could go wrong?" 
 

• “Set things to automatically patch. It would probably take care of 85 percent of your 
problems. That goes for your computers, your IoT devices -- anything that has a button.” 

 

• “Back up your phone, back up your computer, back up your tablet, then make a backup of 
your backup so you can restore them even if your house burns down.” 

 
Find more tips.   
 
 
 

Federal Activity 
 
States Oppose Federal Data Security Bill 

House Financial Services Committee will vote on a bill, H.R. 6743 which was introduced by Rep. 
Blaine Luetkmeyer (R-Mo.) this week. The bill would preempt state data breach notification laws in 
favor of a federal uniform standard. Industry groups are in favor of a national standard that moves 
away from the state-by-state patchwork regulatory environment they are currently operate in. 
However some groups such as state banking and insurance regulators are gearing up to oppose the 
bill. The Conference of State Bank Supervisors wrote a letter against the federal legislation pointing 
to agreements already in place in many states with Equifax after its huge data breach last year 

Read the full article. 
 

https://statescoop.com/california-to-spend-134-million-securing-voting-systems-ahead-of-november-elections
https://statescoop.com/california-legislature-approves-new-office-of-elections-cybersecurity-to-repel-attacks-and-combat-disinformation?utm_campaign=StateScoop%20News&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=65248009&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9qt4naOzdCwhUKSOWKugHh4jWZxSQJERTyb5gL-O6m1BQYLsp5Yp4SOk3O7zpdFZeBDEHwJrgQ__IPAl1BTwdEqPaWe_H_yVdntxLMOC1E38MMeDM&_hsmi=65248009
https://www.cnet.com/news/black-hat-and-defcon-cybersecurity-experts-share-tips-on-how-to-protect-yourself/
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=a65b28ab182488cf9083e727b49cfe569b3d359ff630f283d9939de7f9bfafe432cc59f89b1b6806136143d8b39ae3aa
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=a65b28ab182488cfb8db49596356c09b067644618db794ee238df5c14357f7b1f5030a0764f0db20721eca7b948dcd88
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=a65b28ab182488cf5756903fd8d452f8e612fb98da4ad7ccfb963040fe13fc7fc61425212e609e1144f0f1cf74d38b5f
https://subscriber.politicopro.com/cybersecurity/whiteboard/2018/09/luetkemeyer-introduces-data-security-bill-1882898


 
DHS Hosts National Exercise on Election Security  
 
State and county election officials participated in a 3-day exercise on election security in advance of 
the November elections. The table top exercises utilized realistic scenarios to identify best practices 
and areas for improvement in cyber incident planning, preparedness, identification, response and 
recovery. Participants also discussed the impact of a cyber incident on voter confidence, voting 
operations, and the integrity of elections. 44 States and the District of Columbia participated along 
with the Election Assistance Commission, department of Defense, Department of Justice and other 
Federal agency partners along with private sector vendors. 
 
Read more here. 
 
 

State Activity 
 
Massachusetts report by the Special Senate Committee on Cyber Security 
Readiness, Aug. 15-18.   
The Special Senate Committee on Cybersecurity Readiness, chaired by Senator Michael Moore, 
released a report on the State's cybersecurity readiness and response capabilities on August 15. In 
May of last year, the Senate created the special committee to “review and make recommendations 
for the state to improve its cyber security readiness, enhance technological responses to homeland 
security and public safety threats, and further protect financial, medical and other sensitive 
information.” Some of the recommendations and findings included in the report are:  

o To Create a joint standing committee on cybersecurity  
o Cybersecurity Control and Review Board (“CCRB”), a five-person oversight committee 

that would be made up of private sector and cybersecurity representatives  
o One of the greatest problems exacerbating the issue under discussion is that the 

government of Massachusetts has yet to determine a concrete definition for what types 
of actions fall under the realm of cybersecurity  

  
Read the entire report  
 
 
Ohio Enacts New Cybersecurity Law  
 
Ohio enacted Senate Bill 220 which encourages businesses to voluntarily adopt strong cybersecurity 
controls to protect consumer data. The legislation identifies 10 different industry-recognized 
cybersecurity frameworks on which businesses can base their security. It also:  
 
• Applies to a business or nonprofit entity, including a financial institution, that accesses, 

maintains, communicates, or handles personal information or restricted information.  
• Requires a covered entity, to be eligible for the affirmative defense, to create, maintain, and 

comply with a written cybersecurity program that contains certain safeguards for the protection 
of personal information, restricted information, or both.  

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwODE1LjkzNzEyNDcxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDgxNS45MzcxMjQ3MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE4MzcwOTgyJmVtYWlsaWQ9YWxhaW5hLmR1Z2dhbkBocS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1hbGFpbmEuZHVnZ2FuQGhxLmRocy5nb3YmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&100&&&https://www.dhs.gov/topic/election-security
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/190/S2656.pdf
https://www.legislature.ohio.gov/legislation/legislation-status?id=GA132-SB-220


• Requires the cybersecurity program to meet the act's design, scale, and scope requirements and 
to reasonably conform to certain industry recognized cybersecurity frameworks.  

• Creates an affirmative defense to a tort action against a covered entity because of a data breach, 
if the entity is accused of failing to implement reasonable information security controls and the 
entity has a cybersecurity program that meets the act's requirements programs.   

 

NCSL Cybersecurity Staff: Susan Parnas Frederick (susan.frederick@ncsl.org), Danielle Dean 

(danielle.dean@ncsl.org), Pam Greenberg (pam.greenberg@ncsl.org.  
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